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singer were Eugene visitorswith Major HoopleOUR BOARDING HOUSE- - DOES OW TRIALREINSTATEMENT B!FELLER SHUTS OUT Mr. and Mrs. Paul Masters ana
family have returned to Elkton. Mr.

Floor
Sanding and Refmishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651.J R. R. 2, Box 220

RoieburQ, Ore.

GOOD UEW5j MISTAH Masters will teach In tno grade
school this year.

FIVE DOLLARS? IT'S A
DEAL THAT PILE OF BASE -AAAJTAW BOSS FATTLETOU JU CONTEMPT GASEMr. and Mrs. Wayne uneever ana

family of Astoria aro visiting theBALLS REMIMDS ME OF THE
Tikit I aa; at TUP- prv--rr op r' Win. Cheever home.I The Charles Henderer family

wore Roseburg visitors Saturday.Cleveland Regains Victory Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tiiarp, otf
SAV ME GIB US FIVE

BUCKS Fo'ALL tEKA.
BASEBALLS.' HE GOIKJ'
TO STAMP A SIGKJ OM
DEM DAT SAV "THBOW
VO' VOTE TO FATTLETOM '.'

HE SAV HE'LL MAKE

Alhany, were in Elkton one day
this week.

AAT. VESUVIUS DURIMG A
TERRIBLE EHUPTIOMTHE
EARTH TREMBLED SO VIOLEMTLV
THAT IT SHOOK ALL THE APPLES
OFF THE TREES AMD THEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones, of Cali

Form After Chances for
Pennant Vanish.

By HILL IlONl
AHSoclntccI PrOBB Snorts Writer

fornia, are visiting the Ferny Davis

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8 (AP)
Harry Bridges, Pacific coast CIO

leader, went on trial today charged
with two counts of contempt In a
superior courtroom packed with un-

ion observers-delegate-

The charges grew out of a court
battle months ago over funds of
the San Pedro Longshoremen's
local.

The observers two from every
CIO union cheered Bridges loudly

home. Bobbie Jones, who has
A HIT WIF- - OEM spent the summer at the Davis

Citv ElectricBASEBALLS AM WIM
CAME EOLLIMG T30WM THE
SIDES OF THE VOLCAMO IW A
MIGHTY AVALAMCHE THAT

Like-th- proverbial mice who

play while the cut's away, the 124 W. Cats 8t Phone 233DE 'LECTIOW',s
home, will return noma wiiu uis
parents.

Mrs. Ernest D. Wade and Vir-

ginia Gates were Eugene visitors
one day this week.

BURIED OUR
when, flanked by a battery of laborHOTEL UP TO

Cleveland mutatis nave iicen going
(treat kuiib hIiico the New York
Yankees last were seen heailetj in
the direction of their third straight
American league pennant.

Thev are tied for second nlace

Mar e 'Haines, who is auenuing attorneys, he entered the court-
room. ,

Attorney A. L. Whin, of Bridges
defense, moved for a trial by jury,

nursing school at Portland, Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.

Haines.with the Hoslon Ited Kox a jiohI-tio-

they achieved by winning nine

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 (AP)
The national labor relations board
received a recommendation from
one of Its examiners today to re-

quire the Ford motor company to
reinstate 129 employes at its Rich-
mond, Calif., plant.

The recommendation was part of
a report by Trial Examiner Thomas
H. Kennedy, who said also the
United Automobile Workers, a CIO
affiliate, has been selected by 1,120
of the 1,277 production workers as
their bargaining agent. He recom-
mended the company enter negotia-
tions with that union.

Kennedy declared there was evi-
dence of "widespread discrimina-
tion" against Ford employes at
Richmond because of their union
affiliations.

He added In spite of the desig-
nation of the U.A.W. by the work-
ers, the company bad refused to
bargain with the union.

The report said the company had
used a plan of union discourage-
ment in which Ford used the ser-
vices of a man described as "John
Adams" for the purpose of mislead-
ing employes concerning Ford's
labor policies. Ford distributed
propaganda to the workers which
ridiculed unionism nnd attempted

but Judge Edward T. Bishop deniedThe name of Phyllis Mccolium
has been added to the names of

H. C. STEARNS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oakland, Ore.
PHONE 472

Any Distance, Any Time

Bernice Garrison, Elizabeth Bullock
and Marybelle Henderer for prin
cess for the Norm uougias run

the request on the grounu inai
"the burden of determining the
weight of evidence rests with the
court and therefore a jury would
be only an Impediment in the case."

Michael G. Luddy has been as-

signed by tho Los Angeles Bur
to prosecute.

which will be held at Drain next
week.itiw

J Mrs. Marietta Haines anu ins
Haines went to Myrtle Point Wed

nesday and returned home Thurs-
day. While gone Miss Haines at
tended the 37th annual asseniDiy oi
the Coos county Natal day associa
tion of the O.E.S. Mr. ana rars.
Charles Binder went with them as
far as North Hend where they visit-
ed the home of Mr. Binder's sis-

ter. Mrs. Millie Hart.to identify the auto workers i as
communistic, Kennedy Bald. Mrs. Mlllspaugh, ot Portland, Is

"r visiting the home ot Mr. anu oil's.
George Binder.

The drill team of the KelloggCA3PPLESAUCE
grange spent Sunday and MondayALA HOOPLE Around the County at the coast.

1,'nve Bossen. Evelvn Hudson;

or their ton starts since me great
Ilronx massacre. The ninth, and

eighth in succession, was nailed to
the wall yesterday as Keller pitched
a four-hi- shutout against the
Tigers.

Most lniortai' to the National
league race w. Ourt Jiavls's five-hi- t

flinging that gave the Curdlnals
an decision over the Iteds. Da-

vis, who didn't walk a man, thus
dropped Cincinnati lour and a hall'
games behind the first-plac-

a location the Hods will seek
to Improve when they face the
lluccaneers in the opener o( a

series today.
In another National leaguer,

of Brooklyn, came up with

uight Innings of shutout hall after
a wobbly start to hurl the Dodgers
to a triumph over tho Phillies.

Rookie Wins No. 1

In Ills own circuit Feller had two
rivals for the day's honors Strnt-to-

of the Whlto Kox, who quit the

hospital list to pitch olghl-hl- l ball
tuid set buck !hu Hrowns, and
Montoagudo, Washington's Cuban
recruit up from Troulon of the
Mastern league, who pinned the Hod
box ears back,

In tho day's other game the
(Hants had to come from behind
all tho way to nose out the lleos
ill tho tenth, Home runs by
Kampourls and Moore enabled the
Terrymon to carry tho game, into
over-tim- Oil's :i3rd
with two on, tied It in tho tenth
alter tho lleos had Bcored three,
ami Knmpourifl' single with tho
bnsoa loaded won tho guino.

The Pirates, as well lis the Cubs,
In tho National league, and the
Yanks and Athletics, in the Ameri-
can, had tile day off.

930 BY HEA SERVICE. IMC. T. M. REG. U. 6. PAT. OFF.

Elizabeth Bullock and Ann Hueb- -

nnr went to II vorsdale grange Sat
GLIDE urday evening to practice a Roseof tho ItoHoburR HltfU sdiool, who to superintend construction of the

Give Your House a New Coat!

Paint to a house is like clothes to a man, it

adds to his self-respe- ct. It adds to tlie life

of a building, and to its rental or sales

value. ;

Special prices on paint all this, month.

'See Us First We Can Save You Money'

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch
ROSEBURG, ORE. , ,

Is a mombor nt tho tuhlotlc bourn.
A (tin of 2 will In; cinirged.

new service station the company
is to build here. The station will
be located on Stephens street, di-

rectly behind the' post ortlce build-

ing. It will be ultra modern in de-

sign and complete in every detail
for automotive service. The con

GMDE, Sept. 7 Miss Lavola
of Idleyld Park returned

Monday, August 29, from a week's
visit with Dr. and Mrs. K. S. l''or-- .

tune nnd daughter, Dixie, at Marsh-field- .

She stated she had a lovely

F. LOCKWOOD TOPS
SCORING IN GOLF

time.struction will require alterationsFrml I.nnkwnmt'H 7H in lint niinli- -

to the buildings occupied ;by thefyliiK loiitnl waa two Htiodes bettor
Heuly Tire company and thethan anything olao tho fluid could
lirown Electric Service. which.prodtico as u. largo number of Itone-hur-

Country club Kolfors turned In however, will remain in their pres

Miss Nadine Wood, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wood of
Glide, had her tonsils removed
Friday, September 2.

Marshall C. Wood, Jr., who lias
been working for the past month in

Portland, spent the Labor day holi-

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Wood. He came down
t.Hiii Mi. nrwl Mru Joe Crimes and

ent locations.fliiullfyliiK AcoroH thin, wook and

SALKM, Sept, G (AP) Oregon's
77th annual state fair, which open-
ed here yesterday for a
stand, probably will break last
year's attendance record, fair of-

ficials Hald today.
A Labor day crowd of 20,1 31

pasHed through the gates yesterday
In snlte of intermittent showers.

lata tor tho draw In tho competi
SCENERY, WILD LIFE

TOPICS OF TALKS
tion for the Prntddent'B Cup. a

78 camo uh a result of
Hteady clone to par not as he
carded a smart 3S on tho outward
nine, a single Ktroke over par,

children. Jane and Joe. Mr. andThe attendance was only 509 leas
Hill Wnynmif of Idleyld and

without registering a birdie. Me
came In with a 4S to lend In the
play for Tnodal honors.

Mrs. Grimes and family are former
residents of Glide. They till stayed
at the Wood home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Glascock and
daughter, Dorothy ceturund Tues-day- f

.September-ti- , io iherr.liOm
r,.iln Cullf .'nfloe spending

Tho deadline for nuitcli play will

Steen .lolinspn of Itoseburg were
speakers before the Itoseburg

club at Us regulnr Tuesday
luncheon meeting, which was

cons Ids ration of xonsGr.vjt-tto-

oftce'nery and wild life, vv,;
Mr. 'Way num. spoke on the Ump

drill which will ue given at nuoo-btir-

later.
Bill Goodman und Clove Sparks,

of Kellogg, were Elkton visitors
Sunday.

Mrs. J. Levins and Floyd Levins
of Reedsport, were looking alter
business mattors lu Elkton Satur-

day.
The Church of Christ and the M.

E. church held a union sorvlee Sun-

day at'the Church of Christ.

AZALEA

AZALEA, Sept. 0 Mr, nnd Mrs.
O. E. Clark and son, Eugeno, and
daughter, Beverly Ann. Janlte and
Dorothy Dlllinger of Grants Pass,
visited Sunday with Mrs. Ollle
Garrison and Jim White.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clare made a
business trip to Medford (Tuesday

S. ..Johns ;spent. . Tuesday lit

Roseburg attending to business af-

fairs.
Mrs. John Jnntzer returned to

her home hero Thursday after
spending several days at Prospect
and Medford visiting relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luebbo and
children, Edna Utlth, Freddie and
'Margaret, and Mr. Ames were In
Roskbui'R Friday shopping uud

transacting business.-
Bennie Juntzer and Jack Blan-char- d

were in Gram's Pass Thurs-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Prultt, who Is visiting her

wand daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ren Rust, Is In Glendale for
a few dnys visiting roiattves.

Paul Kemp of Pasadena, Calif.,
arrived here the first of the week
and will spend several days visit-
ing his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Wal-

ter Kemp.

be announced shortly, and late
(UiulllierH aro still turnliig In scoroa.

the summer on the North Umpqua
qua river steelbead and its- - im,1H

than last year s record opening day
crowd.

A total of $21,534 was bet on
horse races yesterday, also a new
record.

'Mafloti county walked off with
all Future Farmer awards In the
crop judging contests, and, took
moot ol the prizes In the club
competitions.

Marlon, lane and Deschutes
counties lied for first In the
clothing judging contest. Lane
county won the bomemaklug and
stock judging contests, while Kla-

math county was first in poultry
Judging. ,., .

HASTY THIEF DROPS portance In attracting tourist tra-
vel, and discussed conservation
measures. Mr. Johnson urged pres

river.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sturdevant of Cali-

fornia, spent the holidays at their
homo on the North Umpqua river.

CANYON VILLE

PURSE WITH $1,100
KHATTUO, Sept. II (AP) A

ervation of the natural ceenic ro- -

sources, which be presented as the
hail' hour utter a liolil-u- man bmpqua valley's greatest attrac-

tion. t Jthrust an automatic pistol Into the
I'aeo of Mrs. LoiiIhu tlooumau, own MSSmer of the Kalrvlew luueli, loilay anil MRS. ROOSEVELT'Slook her nurso eontalnlng ft, too,
poliee reported, she looked under AIDE IS DIVORCEDSI TO BE ROUTEDa table anil round the purse, Its
contents intact. WASHINGTON, Sept. C

Mulvina Thompson Scheidori'he man, who had seized tho

CANYONVILI.Fv Sept. ft).
Ed Hamlin, Mrs. John Hamlin and
son, Charles, motored to Itoseburg
on business Tuesday.

Bill Gaubert and several of the
men formerly employed at the lo-

cal sawmill aro erecting a new. mill
two miles east of Cauyonvilto on
Pats creek.

John Fenn was a business visitor
in town Wednesday.

The recent forest fires seem to
havo driven the rattlesnakes into
town, as several have been killed
here recently.

nurse and a handful ol' lutlors, porsonal secretary and travelingdropped It In his rush and got only companion ot Mrs. Pranklin D.
the letters tor loot, ponce gain. Hi

lUoosevolt, has obtained u divorce
from Frank J. Scheider, of New-
York.

Tho decree was based on a Dis

By The Associated Press
Tho league leading Angolos

AngolH blasted out a 11 to 0 vlc-- i

tory. over tho second pluco Hiicm-mout-

Senators in the opening con-

test of au olght-gam- series which
probably will decide the Pacific
Coast baseball league's 1038 first
placo winnor.

Tho game, played nt Los Angoles
last night, was punctuated by homo,
runs and and extend-
ed tho Angels' leadership to threo
end a half games.

In tho only othor Coast league
name1 played last night, Norherl,
San Francisco Kcula' luMllelder,
Binasliori u long single In tho last
ol' tho ninth with tho bugs loaded
to sond two runs across tho philo
and give the Seals a win over
last placo Oakland.

Tonight Hollywood opens nt Se-

attle Willi u doubleheador anil San
Diego begins Its series at Portland
with a twin bill.

Kale ol Ulen (Itlp) Itussell, hard
uocking l.os Angeles first baseinan
to tho Chicago Cubs for an

amount of cash and Hovoral

players, was announced yesterday
bv 'tlie Angels. Itussell, who bus
been batting .lies this season, re-

ports to tho Cubs next year.

TAX DECISION HITS trict of Columbia law which de
fines five years voluntary sopunc
tlou a grounds for divorce.

Mrs. Scheider whom Mrs. Hoose- -

Mrs. Allio Garrison nnu Jim
White were In Ashland Monday on
business.

Betty Tripp accompanied her bro- -

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.velt calls "Tommy" had her maid
en nnino, Mnlvinu. Cynthia Tliomp E. O. Adams, to Redmond, Sunday,

where she will visit for a coupleson; restored.
of weeks.

MONEY FLOWING IN

H. J. Hash and Luke Heals havo
been making some improvements
in the local meat market .

John Hamlin was a business
visitor in Roseburg Thursday.

Dee Humbracht of Alpine lodge
made a trip to Portland on busi-
ness lust week.

J. A, RliOiitls of Days Creek shop-
ped in Canyonville. Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Worthington
were shopping anil visiting in town
Wednesday.
cabins under Elk creek hridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Hinder havo
moved to their new homo which is

VVASUINOTON. Sept. (AP)
The Internal rtivenue bureau esti OHiU SENATE RACL

Mrs. Walter Kemp and son, Paul,
Mrs. Frank Tripp and daughter,
Doris, were lu Riddle, Monday.

Murjorlo Booth hud tho misfor-
tune of cutting her hand Wednes-
day. She was taken to Myrtle

mated Unlay Plerro S. lluPont and
.liihn .1. Haskob owed tho govern- - WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.(AP)

Hobort A. Tuft, republican can

"I never realized what a
TELEPHONE would mean!"

It will mean more and closer friendships. It will .
mean the saviug of hours of time and endless steps.
It will mean the saving of innumerable nickels,
dimes, quarters. It will mean a safer household. It
will menu wider horizons.

For full details about service inyourhome.pleaae ask

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Phone 71 121 So, Stephens St.

WASM1NCJTON, Sept. (i. (AP)
Tho Interior department announced
today signing of a contract for re-

location of an miles of Southern
Pacific main line railroad around
the alto of Hhasta dam and rcsor-vol- r

on California's central valley
project.

llosldcs the track job, tho con-
tract also provides for relocation
of faciliiies of the Western Union
Telegraph company, which has its
poles and telegraph Hues along
tho railroad right oC way In' tho
reservoir area.

Reclamation bureau officials es-

timated approximately two years
would bo required to finish tho new
section of railroad, lu the mean-
time, they said, certain work will
proceed on Shasta dam Itself as tho
result of Ihe construction of a tem-

porary for trains at tbo
dam site.

PAPER'NEWl40ME
ATTRACTS VISITORS

nient ubnut 12,100,000 na it result
of a board of lax appeals decision Creek to Dr. floss, who took severaldidate for the senate in Ohio, re

stitches to close the wound.Invalidating 120 securilles trans- - ported to tho sonate campaign ex
iclions between I ho two financiers. penditures committee today he

Tho bureau filed a computation spent $;2,5l)li up to Aug. 31 in his
with the hoard iu accordance with
wliat ils lawyers believed to be tlio

near to where tho old sawmill was.
The Binders havo been living in tho
cabins under Elk creek bridge.

Mrs. E. Anderson was looking
after business matters in Eikton

campaign.
Senator Bulk Icy. democratic

nominee to succeed himself, in Ohio
and Tuft's opponent, reported

monetary results of the board's le

TILLAMOOK, Kept. 8. (AP)
Barview coast guardsmen search-
ed today for Charles Fryar, 52, of
Silverton, who has been unreport-
ed since early Sunday when ho
left for a Tillamook bay clam dig-
ging trip.

gal findings, declaring Kaskob owed
$SSS,2Su plus interest and lluPont spending ?20,S7 up to the saino Saturday.r,S(l,::ij!l plus interest. dale.

itureuu officials said the Interest
wnuhl bring Ihe total owed by thoNATIONAL

V L ITT. two men to about f 2, 100,000.
Tile government originally usked

Camp Fire Group to Meet The
Camp Firo group

will meet at seven o'clock tonight
at the home of the guardian, Mrs.

C. Cummlngs, at 1306 Harrison
street.

$l.02ti.:iin from Haskob and 017,-Itl-

from HuPont.

7fi 52 .Sill
72 m .r.r.i
7i r.s .r.r.u
7ii r.u .r.i:i I'he tax dispute between Ihe Monthly Payment Loans

Payments Extended over Long Periods

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Chicago
New York
Huston '

St. Louis
llrooklyu
Philadelphia ....

..f.i r.2 .r,i government and lmPout. chalrniau

Roger Bossen, Royal Bossen, and
Loyal Bossen returned from Port-
land Friday where they have been
visiting the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Colloy, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hinder, Faye Bossen and Mrs.
H. L. Bossen 'were Roseburg visi-
tors Wednesday.

Raymond Jones had the misfor-
tune to break his leg while work-
ing at Scappoose.

A. J. Palmer of tho Gun Lor CCC
camp was burned when some gaso-
line exploded while he was work-
ing on an engine.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Colloy, Mrs. Hul-d- a

MePonnM and Margaret

The new quarters (f (no uWq.
burg continued to-

day to attract many visitors, while
numerous messages of congratula-
tion were added to those previous-
ly received. The
gratefully acknowledges a bou-
quet of (lowers from Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Harding of Hotel Umpqua.

1)2 GS .477
r.s 7o .4 r.:t

lu Sli .317

of Ihe boarii of directors of K. I.
Itul'nnt lie Nemours company, and
ltasUoli, chairman of the democrat-
ic nalbuial committee when Alfred

Return to Seattle Mr. and
Mrs. Hurley J, Watson and son,
Cordon, anil daughter, Louise,
have left, for their home In Seat-

tle, following a three-da- visit
with tho former's parents on the
DixonvilV road and with Mm.
Watson's sister, Mrs. J. IS.

K Smith ran for president, origin-AMERICAN
W L ITT. d lu Shortly afler the

slock market crash, ihe two men.Now York S!

Hohioii 71 r,:i .r.s.i

rMvt!iwi 7t r:i
who occupied joint offices iiud
were lifelong friends, sold each
oilier several million dollars worthDetroit M

WuBhingtun 01 I'1' ''''"

OIL MAN ARRIVES
TO SUPERINTEND JOB
V. 11. Heckling or the (tllmoro

Oil company division office in
Portland has arrived in Hosebur

Chi.-ae- C.l 70 .4:15

SI. Louis 45 SI .ili.7

Philadelphia 45 SI ,)!

et securities at less than original
cos! and claimed the losses in pre-
paring their income tax returns.

'i'he itoveinmeul. however, noting
the securilles were resold to their
orifice! owners within a couple of
mouths, alleged no real sale took
place and asked taxes on the
amount of Ihe deductions.

MODERNIZATION LOANS
for Modernising, Repairing, Ilcmodcling
homes and other buildings. $50 to 810,000.
Interest cost $5.00 per year for each 8100
borrowed.

NEW CONSTRUCTION LOANS
for building moderate priced homes and
other structures. Interest cost 83.50 to 85.00
per year for each 8100 borrowed (deuend-in- g

on type of loan).

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
for buying new or used cars enabling you to
pay cash and save considerable iu interest.
Interest cost 84.00 to 85.00 per year for
each 8100 borrowed.

PERSONAL LOANS
for paying debts and meeting current emcr.
gencies. 850 to 81000. Interest eost 85 per
year for each 8100 borrowed.

PACIFIC COAST
W I, ITT.

Los Angeles 5 fSacramento H -
Seattle ss ii ',;:;
San Ideg!) J"
Kan rranclsco s'' ' ''!.":

I'ot Uauil W : ';
lioiiywooii 'i !!
OalliiilKl Iil 10:1

Here's
When
and

Where
KIDNAPER DRAWS

13 MONTHS TERM

WANDA ARMOUR
TEACHER OF PIANO

Degree University of Washington

KRNR ORGANIST

Studio at 404 West Douglas
2 blocks from Junior High

GRADED COURSE WITH CREDITS

REGISTRATION OPENS TUESDAY
FORMER PUPILS ASKED TO REGISTER EARLY

RAPID ADVANCEMENT GUARANTEED

Technique, Style and Expression

ATTRACTIVE RATES TO TERM OF LESSONS ,

Tell us your loan needs
and Set further details.

SI'OXANK. Sepr. (i (Al)
Pleading guilty i0 a Ubhmp

clmrgc Involving an liluho
farmer, U-- Wallme Tombleson.

ti, wtit. sentenced today In I'. S.
dlslrlcl court to t:t mouths in Mc-

Neil ishiml federal penitentiary.
I. (;. Aukidis. iMrllund attorney,

and Anthnuy Cnrguilo plended in-

nocent. They wmc Indicted on the
same charge. All went arrested at
''orlland.

The Kovernment accuser! them of
brlmiing Thomas Lowe. Itenewah
counlv. Idaho, farmer, to Sixikane
iitiiliT nrit nf nvvf-i- i lnl .lull- -

Roseburg Branch of ihe

EXAMS DATED FOR
"GRID" OFFICIALS

KxiunltiiiUoitH for persons who

pl:m to ullii'lale in football games
phned bv high school learns in the
county dining tho coming reason
will have an opportunity
Hy at exatnimUloiiK to be conducted
Saturday. September to. The ex-

aminations an- arrimued by the
stait hiirh school alhlettc board,
which that initctals band-lin-

high jchol games be duly
iiualltieu and registered.

The exiimiuatins hem will be
conducted at the Junior high school
at 1U a. in. and will be under the
vlireoliou ot C, H. iuurd. pvimiPHl

And How
Tills Kuict Is free to nny

wishing to announco
nnlice of meetings. Pleaso
phone or leave announcements
at Mac's Market. Phoue 39.

UNITED STATES XATIOXAL RAXK
nt Portland

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"i and extorting ?7i5 from him for
"nan. '

Aitorneys Informed tho court
Tomhletou huil restoMd to hjwv
tlie Juoiiey lie liad.


